Providing Excellent Nursing Care and Cost Savings

Preferred Medical Network will handle all
the coordination of your patients’ care
while working side by side with insurance
adjusters, nurse case managers and
discharge planners. PMN will contact
hospitals and physicians for orders and
prescriptions, streamlining the process
of arranging services for the injured
worker. This allows adjusters and nurse
case managers more time to manage
treatment during the entire rehabilitation
process. Cost savings summaries verifying
the services and the discounted rates will
be provided to the adjusters and nurse
case managers via fax or email.
As your PREFERRED provider we look
forward to serving your patients’ needs
throughout their rehabilitation process.

In-home nursing also has many
advantages over hospital care:
1. Psychological studies show that
patients can heal more quickly in
their own environment as opposed
to a hospital or rehab facility.
2. Costs savings are achieved as the
nurse and medication are being paid
for rather than a daily hospital charge.
3. In-home physical and occupational
therapy can lessen the length of time
spent in a rehab facility, allowing the
patient to spend more time at home
and saving signiﬁcant facility charges.
4. Some doctor ofﬁce charges – such
as removing staples, inserting pic lines
or wound dressing changes – can
be avoided.
5. There is no need to provide
transportation or mileage
reimbursement to patients.
When it comes to nursing services, you
want your clients to experience the best
care. Preferred Medical Network provides
quality care through qualiﬁed healthcare
professionals for the services listed at right.
These services can be provided both
locally and throughout the United States.

Preferred Medical Network will increase
cost savings signiﬁcantly with our
management services and contracted
rates. Call us today for more information.
Preferred Medical Network Services:
Skilled Nursing
• Infusion
• Med/surg
• PICC line certiﬁed
• Spinal stimulator pump management
• TPN – including TPN, MVI and
pole mounted pump
• IV antibiotic therapy
• Pain management
• Enteral feeding
• Wound care
• Case management
• Pre and post transplant services
Physical therapy
Occupational therapy
Social services
Speech therapy
Home health aids

Did you know...
that the FDA approved the ﬁrst bone stimulator in 1994? Bone stimulators generate an
electrical ﬁeld similar to the one produced naturally around a fracture. This low-level
electrical ﬁeld activates the body’s internal repair mechanism, which in turn stimulates
bone healing.
External or internal stimulators are often used for nonunion bone fractures (injury or
congenital), failed bone fusion and other medically-necessary conditions, for example
certain grades of vertebrae fractures with individuals having additional risk factors such
as smoking or obesity.
Preferred Medical Network can provide a range of bone growth stimulator products,
including Orthoﬁx brand® at substantially reduced pricing. Contact us to ﬁnd out what
kind of savings you can experience with our assistance.
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